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IndependentpresidentialcandidateJohn
Anderson attacked the "non-issues" cam-
paign ofhis opponents lastWednesday be-
fore an enthusiastic crowd at Seattle Cen-
ter'sFlagPavilionRoom.
Andersonbeganby repeatingthe wordsof
presidential candidate Adlai Stevenson,
"that forthrightdiscussionoftherealpublic-
questions is neither beneath the dignity of
political candidates nor above the intelli-
genceofthe Americanpeople."Because, as
Anderson said, "Ibelieve thatmy two op-
ponents seemto disagree,that RonaldRea-
gan's chiefcontributiontopublicenlighten-
ment this year has been some odd.disposi-
tionson the lethalpropertiesof trees. They
have includeda rathercuriousendorsement
of thebeneficialpropertiesofoilslicks in the
Santa BarbaraChannelandwhatseemed to
beanexceedinglyill-timed announcement to
Anderson charges 'non-issues' campaign
the gaspingpeopleof Los Angeles that the
problems of air pollutionhave been over-
come."
In reference to President Carter, Ander-
son criticized his "neglect of the national
duty to discuss issues" and especially his
refusal to debate any candidate this elec-
tionyear.
Returning to his criticism of Reagan,
Andersonwasupsetwiththestatementmade
by Reagan's labor adviser who said, "We
don't really expect those people (the blue
collarworkers) to vote. Asamatter of fact,
we hope they stay home." Anderson ex-
plainedthathedoesn't wantanyone tostay
homebecause he feels "the health of our
system dependsongetting voters to partici-
pate."
Regarding the issues, Anderson says that
heisnot tryingtoscarethepublic likeCarter
Metro pass sales exceed
plans, says energytask force
fFhe experimentalsaleof discountMetross s to S.U. students has been a success,
according to Kelly Smith, energy conserva-
tiontaskforcemember.
The task forceinitiated the programthis
month with theaidofa $500grant fromthe
ASSU.Seventy-fivepasses, asmany as were
sold by the bookstore during their best
monthlastyear,werepurchasedby S.U.stu-
dentsduring the first two weeksofOctober.
"We didn't anticipate going over at all,"
saidSmith, adding that 150 passes have al-
readybeenorderedforNovember.




there is no other source of funds. "On a
short-term basis, the ASSU might come
erty in the third world countries and ex-
plained that his position stands in sharp
contrast to what the Reaganattitudeis and
what theCarter record hasbeen. Anderson
addedthat "As Americamovesinto the 80s,





the peoplelike Reagan seems to be.
vote for Reagan.Hestressed thathealways
thought"youshouldvotefor thepersonyou
thought coulddo the job." Anderson in-
sisted thateachpersonshouldvote"accord-





particular,in responseto Carter'sattack on
Reaganas the "madbomber,"Reagansaid,
"Our mission is to protect the peace"and
that"waristhelastresult.
''
With thispoint Anderson agreed,but he
went on to say, "I think Ronald Reagan
totally believes thatyou protect the peace,
that you do that best by achieving military
superiority over the Soviet Union. But I
frankly believethat to announcethat as our
objective and to build all those strategic
weapon systems for which Mr. Reagan is
calling,frommissiles tomanned bombers to
intercontinental low-level penetrating
bombers;Ithink that this is the wrongroad
to travel."
Anderson stated two reasons for his op-
position to theReagandefensepolicy.First,
"to follow his prescription would set in
motion the action-reaction syndrome"
which has occurred so often since World
War IIand secondly, "thearmsraceclearly
diverts resources that couldbe devoted to
building a stronger country at home; a
healthier, a bettereducated,abetter housed
America.It alsodivertsresources that could
beusedinthedevelopingworld.
''
This discussion led Anderson into a de-
scriptionofhisattitudeon foreignpolicy. He
was upset aboutthe fact that we(theUnited
States) are in 13th place among the indus-
trialized nations of Organization for Eco-
nomicCo-operationandDevelopment injhe
percentageof gross nationalproduct which
we devote to economic assistance to the
developing countries. Anderson describes
Carter'sattitude on this issue as taking the
easywayout andlookingtheotherway.
Andersonexpressedconcern for the pov-
through,"Smith said, "butIdon't think
they can afford more than a couple more
months."Smith, who is also the commu-
ter/non-traditionalstudents representative
on the ASSU activities board, hopes to get
theadministration involved.
"Idon't think it is unreasonable for the
administration to. pick up the funding,"
Smith said, pointingout the existence of a
similar, administration-sponsoredprogram
that makespasses availableto faculty mem-
bers.
So far,no officialrequest has beenmade
to theadministration,butSmithexpects one
to be made in the near future, possibly
through the ASSU senate. The discount
Metro pass program was alsoincludedona
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Price,S.U. security chief, was oneof five
panel membersat last Wednesday's Rape
ReliefForum.Over 70 concernedstudents,
facultyandadministratorsfilledthelibrary's
Stimson Room to listen to the hour-long




rather than "police officers." His perma-
nent staff members, Price continued, are
presentlyundergoingtrainingtohandlerape
situations, "but it doesn't happen over-
night."
Studentawarenessandknowledgeof rape
preventiontechniques were stressed by all
the speakers. "These things can happen,"
said Deborah Lambo, one of the forum's
organizers. "Eachindividual has toconcern
herself with taking the necessary precau-
tions."
But, some panelists cautioned, this fear
must be kept within reasonable limits and
not beallowedto becomedestructive. "We
mustn'tblow thesituationsoout ofpropor-
tionthat we'reafraid to walk the streets,"
saidKenNielsen, vicepresident for student
life. "We don't need to develop a para-
noia."
Nielsen, whowasservingas a representa-
tive for the administration, expressedcon-
cern over thepresent fears that havespread
throughout the S.U. campus."No man or
nowomanshouldever feelthatthequalityof
their life is diminished by fear," Nielsen
said. "S.U. stands ready and willing to
provideasafeatmosphere.
''
Barbara Dever, who along with Lambo
distributed petitionsurging increases in se-
curity and rape awareness, estimated that





The fear that surrounds rape was also
examined by the panelists. "Rape is not
sexual,it isaviolentcrime," saidDr.Penny
Ayes, newdirectorofS.U.s counselingand
testing center. "It's important to get ac-
quaintedwith your own fears
—
to be psy-
chologicallyprepared." Many women are
"tooscaredtoeventhinkaboutrape,"Ayes
continued,so theytry to ignoreitand endup
placingthemselvesinmoredanger.
Even long after a rape, many victims
retain this intense fear, often leaving them
unabletoreport thecrimeortalkabout their
experiences. "We (the RapeRelief Center)
are just seeingthe tip ofthe iceberg,"Robin-
sonsaid. "Mostpeopledon't tell anyone."
Lambo, once the victim of an attempted
attackoncampus,agreed. "Only threeother
people knew about the attack until re-
cently," saidLambo."Ijust couldn't deal
with it.
Debbie Robinson, a SeattleRape Relief
Center worker, outlined a six-point system
of preventionwhich concentrates onbasic
techniques such as intuition and common
sense."If you'reputting yourself ina risky
situation, you should know it," Robinson
said. "Andif something just 'feels' wrong,
leave." Awarenessand assertiveness before
and evenduring an attack are also impor-
tant, Robinson continued. "Don't make a
goodvictim."
Courses in self-defense are also high on
Robinson's list of deterrents. "Anything
thatgivesyou confidence willmakeyou less
vulnerable,"Robinson said."Ibelievethe




theyare usually illegalandcan be taken by
the rapist and used against the victim. She
recommendsinstead,a loud whistle, worn
ByTimBrislawn
the spectator
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RlnsteadR Insteadof teachingGermanintheLiberalts Building this winter, Dr. Jim Stark
plans to transport his classroom to the
mountainousAustriancityofGraz.
Stark is this year's director of S.U.s
German-In-Austria programandamember
of the foreign language department. The
program,designed forbeginners, isactually
threeyearsof Germancondensed intoone,
tisaid.Students spend fall quarter on campusking fifteencreditsofGerman, three hours
a day.They travel toAustria in January to
study duringthe winter andspringquarters.
They receive S.U. credit and are taught by
S.U. faculty. Tuition is about the same.
Stark said, althoughstudents have to pro-
vide their own transportation which runs
rywhere from$650to$750.A youth hostel in Graz provides living
quartersand a classroom for the students.
Classisheldfive daysaweekfor threehours
and fifteen minutes aday enabling students
Page Two/October22, 1980/The Spectator
'Culture shock' citedinAsian delinquency
Graz German classes teach
three years in two quarters
byDanDonohoe
Last SaturdayPan Asia,anorganization
concerned with theassimilation ofAsianPa-
cific girls into American culture, identified
culture shock as a contributor to the de-
tuencyofAsianyouths.The increaseofdelinquencyis dueto theflict between Eastern and Western
values,"saidDorothyCordova,director of
the WesternPan Asiaproject. Accordingto
Cordova, Asian Pacific families are wea-
kened by the changing roles of men and
women in Americanculture. For example,
jobresponsibilitieslessenparentalguidance
for theirchildren. Theseproblems are wor-
sened bydiversitiesin languageand religion
withinEasternandWesternculture.
The Pan Asian conference focused on
Asian youth, primarily females. Pan Asia
found that the most common crimes were
burglary and larceny. Other crimes were
drugoffensesandprostitution.
In the past decade the arrests of young
women have increased significantly. The




titudes of women are causing them to be-
come involved in traditionallymale crimes,
suchas drug related crimes.ThePan Asian
group refutedthis statisticclaiming that the
majority of female juvenile offenses were
Another cause for the increase in Asian
femaledelinquencyis the Asianimmigrants
in the United States. The Department of
Immigration reports that the population
ofrefugeeswillreach 3.5 to4million people
inthe 1980sandPan Asiarevealedthat44%
Matsuno spokeof Ira Schwartz, an ad-
ministrator from theoffice of juvenile jus-
tice, whosays that femaleyouthsare handled
severely and are prone to have longdeten-




cifically, Pan Asia is workingon an advo-
cacyand capacitybuilding for the preven-
tion and treatment of delinquency among
high-risk AsianPacific females,"saidAnne
Uno, project coordinator for Pan Asia in
Washington, D.C. "We want AsianPacific
femalestobeconstructive,notdestructive.
"
ThenationalYWCA has set up volunteer
organizations to reform Asian Pacific
youth, such as the Grassroots project in
Alexandria,VA.A grouplikeGrassrootsat-
tempts to increase services for delinquent
femaleyouth. Basically,their function is to
prevent juvenile crimes before they are
committed.
Pan Asia also discussed a positive pro-
gram toprevent thealienationof Asian Pa-
cificpeople.Thebasicskillsproject,whichis
financed by the DepartmentofEducation,
aims tosupplement theknowledgethatrefu-
geechildrenlearninschool.Theeducational
format includes English as a second lan-
guage, and a social/cultural adjustment
program.
The basic skills project, which includes





the problems within the juvenile justice
system.MatsunocontendsthatAsianPacif-
ic youths are treated insensitively. "It is
apparent that minorities are over-repre-
sentedasvictimsofdelinquency,buttheyare
under-represented in the policy-making
area," Matsuno said. "This inconsistency
tends to promote a situation where the
people who designandrun the juvenile jus-




ference followingherspeech. photo by gary arnal
of11idt populationwillbeunder18.
Bernadette Matsuno, an S.U. graduate
now withthecrimepreventiondivisionof the
Seattle Police Department,commented on
thedelinquency problem."Ifound,withno
surprise, that the number of delinquent
AsianPacific girls,as wellasallethnic girls,
has increased substantially."Matsuno con-
tinued,"Wecannotafford tobe complacent
withdelinquency;wemustactnow.''
ThePan Asian conference also identified
toget out and meet theAustrianpeopleand
learn their customs. "Part of their home-




Stark describes Graz, the second largest
city in Austria, as "unique"because there
are not too many tourists. "It's stillpretty
muchEuropean,"headded.
Students whoareinterested innext year's
(1980-81) programshould attenda meeting
today intheLiberalArtsBuilding, room 207




"We are looking for seriousstudents.We
consider this astrongacademic programand
wedon'twanttouristsalong,"Starksaid.
"Althoughit is a serious program,there
are plentyof opportunities for students to
take part in the festivities and reallyenjoy
themselves,"Pricesaid.
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That time of year
bydonforan





Twocouples,wool caps pulleddown,breath white,
Strollpast.Twosmallboys shussboots throughcurledleaves.
Aquietbreezedislodges the few last leaves fromnow bare trees;
There isnothingdecadent about their phaseddecay.
Adistantsun,its raysdiffused,almost engenders shadows
As pull-tabs,scraps,condoms, cardboard, crapshift uneasily
Onthepebbledpath.A deadbranch is ironically scraping.
Ithink back to thatagingwoman,her slightly rotund form
Now supplantedbyasweateredchildchurningfuriously
On amagentatricycle.The woman'shair was white,hereyes determined.
services from ourprogram.Thereis reason
for optimism concerning the future of the
IMC.Theuniversityadministrationhaspro-
videdsupport for theIMCinitspresentform
and has initiated study of future program
development.The "A.V. Task Force" has
submitteda developmentplan(acopyis on
reserveinthe libraryunder the "SeattleUni-
versity" heading) to the administration
whichidentifiesprogramcomponents,ase-
quence of developmentactivities and esti-
matedbudgetrequirements.Asreviewofthe
plancontinues, wehopetosoonseesupport
for developmentthatwillenable theIMC to






Iwas impressed byseveral articles in the
Oct. 15 issue of The Spectator.Mark Stan-
ton's informativeanalysis of the John An-
derson campaignandMark Guelfi's review
ofDavidHalberstam'scritiqueof themedia
werevaluable.But it wasJohnMiller's arti-
cle about Dr. Jesse Chiang's thoughts on





Iwouldlike to thank The Spectator for
identifyingtheInstructionalMediaCenter's
situation as newsworthy, and Mr. Dan
Donohoe for his efforts at presenting our





an "identity crisis" and painted a rather
bleakpicture ofourexistence.Iwouldview
oursituationasone of frustration athaving
reachedthelimitsofgrowthwithintheexist-
ing program structure. Over the past two
years we have been able togrow and offer
services that have beenof benefit to many
peopleatS.U. Thisactivityhasbeen in line
withour primarygoalsof fosteringgrowth
ofmediaawarenessand satisfying theneeds
thatarise from thatgrowth.Our desireis to
serve theentireuniversityandhave thestaff,
equipment,and facilities to meet the needs
ofall futureusers. We are wellawareof our
identity and know that presently the IMC
cannot extenditsresources further. If there
isa"crisis,
"
it ison thepart ofourusers who
havegrownto wantandrely oninstructional
media, but cannot get the needed support
4 /October22. 1980/The Spectator
spectrum
Seattle roadshow — make mineMetro
Behind bars by Steve Sanchez
found the reason for the delay: a woman had
double-parkedher car soshecouldconversewithan
old friendshesaw onthesidewalk.
Driving downtown, strangely enough, was the
most relaxedpart of the trip. Somehow, the effect
of (seemingly) every car in the world jockeying for
positionin fourlanes took onchoreographedchar-
acteristics: cars dodging, weaving back and forth
between lanes,speedingup to catchalight or slow-
ingdown toinspectanavailableparking stallhada
strange synchronization. Ibeheld the sight and
startedhumming ''TheBlueDanube tomyself.
The freeway remindedme of playing "TheBlue




Having completed most ofmy errands,Idrove
back
— slowly — to S.U.Itook everyback road
possible.Icounted to five beforeenteringan inter-
section ona greenlight.Itook noticeof anycar in




to The Spectator. John came up to me and asked
how my day was.Iboredahole throughhis head
withmy stare.
Mymind raced for the next five minutes;never
haveIbeheld so many rude, mindless, heck,dan-
gerous drivers on Seattle roads at one time.I
thoughtof Californians.Iworried for them. They
wereabout toloseareputation.
Thoughtgave way tovengeance;how couldIre-
taliate?Pull the same dirty trick onother drivers,I
thought.No,Iwouldbecomeoneof them(famous
line from some famous movie). Write an editorial
aboutbaddriving.No, toocorny.
Vengeance gave way to consideration. Why do
driversfail tousesignals, cut toother lanes without
looking and ram through intersections justas the
traffic signal turns red? What everhappenedtode-
fensive driving, rules of the road, courtesyamong
drivers,evenlookingboth waysat an intersection?
Has driving become so pressurized that people do
nothave timetothinkorplanoutatrip?
Considerationgave way to daydreaming.Iwill
help drivers vent their hostile tensions.Iwant to
develop the first rubber and elastic car.Iwant to
manufacture a fleet of "bounce cars" and invite
people to run them on a specially designed track,
complete with traffic signals,uncontrolled intersec-
tions,on-rampsandthelike.
Therepeoplecoulddo whatever they like:cut off
otherdrivers,weaveintraffic, stopandblock cars,
ramintopeople'sbumpers,anything.
Ireasoned, if this is the current trend, why fight
thebadSeattledriver? Accommodatehimorher in-
stead.. .butonlytoacertain extent.
I'lllet 'em have onlyonegallonofgas, hee,hee,
hee.
John Miller, the Spectator editor, owns an in-
credible car. The vehicle ranks as aclassic among
automobilesownedbystruggling
— perhaps floun-
dering is the word
—
college students. It's a two-
door;onedoesn't lock,theotherdoesn'tclose.The
upholstery is off-whiteandbeer-stain yellow. The
carpetingcolorisas yetundeterminedandislacedin
old potatochipsandjalapenojuice.
Thecar doeszero to10 in7.6 secondsgoingwest
on Yesler Way. It is actually very prudent about











errands.My innocence,little didIknow, wouldbe
lost thatday.
Iwas barely in the intersection of 11th Avenue
and East Madison, just outside the nursingbuild-
ing, whenablaring car horn forced my foot to the
break.Inarrowly missed a car which intended to
beat a yellow light but missed by about three
seconds.
Iquivered. SodidTheBeast. Wecarefully inched
through thetraffic.
Near Swedish Hospital, Iwas stuck behind a
parkedcar. Isignalled tomove to the left lane, but
got noresponsefrom thelengthystringofbumper-
to-bumper traffic.
Ifinally found an opening, and moved into the
traffic flow andagainslammedon thebrakes.Acar
cut in front of me, no signal, no warningand no
apparentconcern for whatwasapproaching.
Ilashedoutandyelledat thedriver.Herespond-
ed with the Irishsalute.Ifumedinmy anger, wish-
ingfor thepowertospit40 feet.
At the next intersection,Islowed down for the
yellowlight, thinkingIwouldnotmakeitthrough.I
hearda screech behind me, and via the rear-view
mirror read the lips of a tail-gater who apparently
wantedmethrough the intersection.
Iwasgrowingvery tiredof all theabuse.Iturned
around andgave theman behind meaclassic dirty
stare.Hestarted togetoutofhiscar.Iturnedright.
A few blocks down,Ihit another line ofsnail-
paced cars. Four minutes and fifty feet later,I
which impelledme to write.Chaing's sup- domiscoextensivewithcommonsense,
portofSaltIInegotiationstodefuse nuclear Pr- DonForan
madnessis persuasive. As always, true wis- Englishdepartment
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I Everyone welcome! I
Once againset in India, "Shadow of the
Moon" covers the same turbulentperiodin
Indianhistory that"TheFarPavilions"did.
Forallthosehistoricalromance buffswho
enjoyed"TheFar Pavilions" as one of the
fewof that genre withas muchemphasis on
the historical as on the romance, therelease
of"ShadowoftheMoon"isgoodnews.
Somewhatsurprising,however,is the fact
that this isitssecond release.
''Shadowof the
Moon" was originally published over 20
yearsago, withover55percentofthemanu-
script editedoutby the publishers.Now that
books the size of smallsuitcases are vogue,
however,it hasbeenrereleased with theori-
eiaterial revisedandrestored,fact that Kaye wrote the book when/as not vogue illuminatesthe fact that
hermaterialis not there to fill space. "Sna-
dow of theMoon" never becomes tedious,
as do somany of the "towering newepics"





"Shadow of the Moon" does not quite
achievethatstatus,either,butitcomes closer
thanthe "BelleCatherine" series, or "The
FlameandtheFlower"couldeverhopeto.
by SusanMcDonough




tish wereattempting to destroy their caste
and so forcethemtoconvert toChristianity.
This and numerous other such undiplo-
matic movesencouragedtheIndiansintheir





In "TheFar Pavilions" it wassometimes
difficult to relate to the main characters, as
bothwerebornandraisedin India,as Indi-
ans. Although Ash Pelham-Martyn was ac-
tuallyanEnglishman,hisIndianupbringing,
developedthrough Kaye's skill as a writer,
gavehim a slightly foreign outlook which
sometimes made him seem remote to the
reader.His lady love,Anjuli, wasanIndian
princess.
In "Shadow of the Moon," bothof the
characters are English, and although their
ties toIndia arestrong, botharecompletely
understandable to the Western mind. Al-
thoughthisdoesmakeforabetterlovestory,
thebooklosessomeofthe foreignflavorand
atmosphere which made its predecessor so
unique.
"Shadow of the Moon" is a well-told
story whichprovidesa fascinatingpictureof
India.Kaye was borninIndia andmarrieda
man in the Guides. Her knowledgeof the
country isthatnot only ofone whohas lived
there,butofonewholovesitagreatdeal.
Kaye's secondbook doesnot quitereach
the stature of her first in terms of its at-
mosphere. Nevertheless, it is a highly en-
joyablehistoricalromancewhich reallydoes
contain some history — history other than




on the radio;Tracy sawHim on T.V. Both
have wildexperiences withGod. It rains in
John'scar; Tracy zooms down the street in
the side car of a white, flashy Suzuki with
Godas theblack-leathereddriver.
The climaxof the movie, when Tracy is
placedbefore a boardof psychiatrists who
are to decideher future, leaves the viewer
unmoved. God appears just in the nick of
timetoconvince thepsychiatrists that Tracy
isnot crazy.They agreeto tellnoone about
themiraculous incidents, just as the failure
ofthe taperecorderpreventedthenews from
beingtoldin theoriginalmovie.
Even the smilesin thismovieare the same
as thosein"Oh, God," suchasGod saying
"Honest,Iswear to me," and answering
"You're welcome" to some relieved indi-
vidualsighing,"ThankGod."
The only differencebetween thesemovies
is that "Oh, God! Book II"does makean
attempt at ahappy ending, butthis ending is
so contrived that evena 10 year-oldwould




made evenmoreobviousin "Shadow ofthe
Moon" than it was in the previous book.
Rather thanseeingtheconflicts through the
eyesofaminormemberofQueen Victoria's
OwnCorps of Guides, one seesit from the
viewpointof Alex Randall, the adjutant to
theCommissionerofLunjore.
The reader feels all Randall's frustration
when the British supply the Indian soldiers




'Oh, God'— but is it BookIor II?
Imagine John Denver standing 4 feet 5
inches tall, having short, brown hair and
being 10-years-old.Imagineafilmthatprac-
tically mirrors "Oh,God!" with this char-
acter as thelead.Nowyouknow what "Oh,
God!BookII"islike.
The story revolves around a little girl,
Tracy (Louanne), who is. chosen by God
(GeorgeBurns)tospread thewordaboutHis
existence. Of course,as in "Oh, God!," at
first no one believes Tracy, including her
perplexedparents (David Birney, Suzanne
Pleshette).
God asks Tracy to comeup with acatchy
slogan representingHim. After much hard
work and thought she does, andconvinces
her friends to help her spread itby posting
signsandwriting thephrasewherethousands
of people can see it. The phrase "Think
God"is soon plasteredthroughout her city
and eventually reachesTokyo, Paris, Lon-
donandCairo.
"Oh,God!"and "Oh,God!BookII"are
so similar it'sunbelievable.Both Tracy and
John are considered crazy andboth suffer
because of theiractivities.Tracy is expelled
from school and is placedunderpsychiatric
Heliums by TimHealy
Areyou the type of person who puts things off until the last mo-
ment? Haveyouexperiencedasenseof urgency aftersitting througha
longclass?Doesthesoundofrunningwater causeyoutopanic? Ifyour
answer isyes toanyof thesequestionsthenthiscolumnis for you.Here
is the "TimHealy RestroomReview or Where to 'Go'on Campus."
Thereare somany restrooms oncampus thatspacedoesnotpermit
metomentionthemall.IfI'veleft out your favorite please forgiveme.
Ihave tried toselect restroomsthatare representative of the best that
S.U.has tooffer.
TheLemieuxLibraryprovidesthemostmodernandantiseptic facil-
itieson campus. Theyare spacious andbright withcomfortable stalls
and ample seating. Unfortunately, the graffiti in the library is bland
and humorless, unless of course you are familiar with the Dewey
DecimalSystem(i.e.,...foragoodtimesee6l2.6).
The Liberal Arts building contains more traditional college rest-
rooms.Ialways feel so"IvyLeague" whenIpush through thequaint
wooden doors with their panes of opaque glass, emblazoned with
goldenletters spellingout boldly,MEN.Most of thegraffiti isetched
permanently inthestallwalls,lendingaschoolboycharm tothe whole
scene. A reliable source informs me that the women's room on the
secondfloorisagoodplace togo forserious,politicalgraffiti.
Sinceso manypeopleuse themso often,IfeelImust saysomething
about the restrooms inCampion,Bellarmine,and XavierHalls. They
arebasicallyidentical.Theyusuallyhave threestalls,one withabroken
lock and the other twodevoid of toilet paper.They are paintedeither
dirty whiteor dingyyellow. Graffitiindorm restrooms isusually con-
finedtothe listingofvariousroomand telephonenumbers.
I've saved the best for last. Located deep within the recesses of
MarianHall,distinguishedonly by thenumber028 on thedoor, is my
personal favorite restroom. Its obscure location has left is basically
unspoiled.A large,old-fashionedbathtub thathasbeen convertedinto
aplanter takes up most of the room. A poster of MarlonBrando as
"TheGodfather"adds tothe atmosphereofuniquenessthatseparates
this restroom fromall the rest. Finally, wecome to the most notable
feature of the room
— thetoilet. And whata toilet itis! It isa classic
with theoriginal woodenseat,andget this,ithasapushbuttonflusher!
Well,thereyouhaveit.I'vetried to"flush" outsomeof the distinc-
tiverestroomsoncampus. Try themalland discover theone that suits





inventory in retail stores, hospitals and warehouses. 14 to 20hours a
week. NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY. Paid training. Valid Driver's
License Required.
Work SAM 'tilNoon;SomeWeekends Paid Traveling Time ToLocation
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The Red Topper has come to the Hill,across Broadwayfrom S.U.,located
directly infront ofSwedish Hospital.
1301 Columbia
i 10:00 to5:30Mon. -Sat.
322-4415
"Sundays at Cornish" is another free
program, which is sponsoredby the Seattle
ArtsCommission. These free performances
take place every Sunday evening at the
Cornish main theaterat 7p.m.ThisSunday
the faculty will be presenting a flute and





people to exploreits corridorsand see the
talent-in-the-making at Cornish. For more
information about anything going on at
Cornish,call323-1400.
withrealproblemsand feelings.
"Marigolds" will be performed Thurs-
day, Friday and Saturday at 8 p.m. in the
Cornishmaintheater,710East RoySt., one
block down from theHarvard Exit. Admis-
sionis free.
The theater department produces four
playsayear,and willbeperforming "Jose-
phine, the Mouse Singer" this December.
Simultaneously with theseperformances at
the main theater, Cornish produces four
workshopplayson the Mondays and Tues-
days betweenthe main theater runs. These
plays are performed at their studio on the
corner of 12th andMadison,on the second





S.U.s fine arts department onFriday at 8
p.m.
TheprogramwillincludeworksbyHandel
for voice, flute and continuo, Hummel's
"Fantasie" for viola, Vivaldi's "Sonata#1
inC Major" for flute, Chopinpianoworks
andPucciniarias.
The artists will be Arthur Barnes and
MartinOlson,piano;PollyDetels,soprano;
Gregory Savage, viola and Carol Wollen-
burg, flute.
The concert will be held in Campion
Tower chapel. Admissionis $3 general and
$1.50 forstudentsandseniorcitizens.
The Cornish Institute of Allied Arts'
dramadepartment offersSeattlites aninval-
uableopportunitytoexperience"TheEffect





BeatriceFrank, played by Sally Chancy,
radiates intense ill feelings, rejecting her
relationship with the world.As aresult, she
disrupts and distorts the lives of those
aroundher.
Zindel calls the play a "universal auto-
biography"because it touches upon some
aspect of everyone's life. The theme of




have needs.The most important of these is
understanding, because through under-
standing, thereishope."
The actors and actresses, students at
Cornish,communicate the themequitewell.
They become the characters and allow the
audience to experienceuniversal fears and
needs. There is something about seeing a
story performedlivethatmakesone feelthat
oneisa truepartof theevents. "Marigolds"
is an experiencein the lives of real people





Nice is the one word that describes this
band.At times, this album sounds too re-
strained, too subdued and too polite. The
result is thatmanyof the songsleaveno im-
pressiononmymind.
NobodycanblametheRossingtonCollins
band for being edgy about their past, and
perhapsthis iswhatmakestheireffort sound
hesitant.At leastIknow thatas theyleisurely
cruisedownthehighway, theyareheadingin
anewdirection. WhenMollyHatchethitthe





But there are some themes nothing can
save anymore. "The Rambler" is aballad
with a nice vocal and some good guitar
pickin', but I've heard the lyrics so many
timesthatIsimply tuneitout.Icanthinkofa
dozen suchsongs withinaminute,including
The AllmanBrothers' "Ramblin," Seger's
"RamblingGamblingMan," andLedZep-
pelin's"RambleOn."
Notallbandsare stuck withinthe narrow
limits that the first Southern rockers de-
fined. Interestinglyenough, the bandthatis
trying hardest to transcend these confines
are thesurvivorsof theoldLynyrdSkynyrd.
TheRossingtonCollins band, with the re-
leaseof "Anytime,Anyplace, Anywhere,"
have added three people to replace the late
membersofSkynyrd:Derek Hess ondrums,
Barry Harwood on guitar andDaleKrantz
on vocals. Incidentally, adding a female
singer wasthesmartestthing theycouldhave
done toavoidany comparisons with thelate
RonnieVanZant, whosangforSkynyrd.
Krantz showspotential,butoften sounds
strained. When she relaxes, her voice is
bluesy andsoulful. Yet onsome songs, like
"ThreeTimes as Bad," she attempts to be
JanisJoplinanditdoesn'twork.
By now everyone under 30 whohas not
beenhiding out ina monastery has heard
"Don't Misunderstand Me," the album's
finest moment. Krantz trades vocals with
BarryHarwood,addingarefreshingdimen-
sion totheold "rambling'1song — thistime
theybothhittheroadtogether.
Onthissongandonmostofthebettercuts
one gets the sense of group co-operation.
The guitarists (yes, there are three) don't
fight each other with heavy riffs. Each in-
strument and vocal hasits own voiceand it
Ever since that famous plane crash, the
ghost ofLynyrdSkynyrd towers over every
Southern rockgroup.MollyHatchet, along
with every other Confederate band with
three guitarists, have been hailed as
Skynyrds'"graverobbers."
Iam baffled by how this comparisonbe-
gan. My ears tell me that LynyrdSkynyrd
were tuneful and sensitive and that Molly
Hatchet is a thoroughly useless band that
makesalivingatmindlessboogie.
But mindlessness can be fun, and Molly
Hatchet'snewalbum, "Beating theOdds,"
often is.Icannot speak of the "emotional
range"of the newsinger, JimmyFarrar, or
ofthe "skillfulguitar work"oftheothers,at
leastnotwithoutbreakingintolaughter.
Iactually didbreakinto laughter the first
timeIheard a couple of the songs, parti-
cularly "PoisenPen." As IwritethisIsense
the image ofFarrarj perhaps the most un-
pleasantlookingmanin rock,standingover
mesnarling, "You'regonnahavetopay for
what you say/Before your ink runs dry."
Sure, it'stheprivilegeofpopularbandstodo
one anti-critics song.Buthow could anyone
take this bandseriously enough to criticize
it?
MollyHatchetseemtobeagroupof fairly
normalguys, just doing standardSouthern-
styleboogie(complete with slideguitar and
"cheatin* lover"lyrics) andhavingonehell
ofa lotoffun at it.The threeguitaristshack
away at each song with gusto,making this
senseoffuninfectious.
"BeatingtheOdds"is standardsouth-of-
the-borderrock fare.It includes two songs
about infidelity,oneabouthitting theroad,
one about being poor-but-happy and one
aboutthe evilsof drugs. Theband attempts
tobeat newlifeinto theseold themeswitha
hacksaw;abouthalfthetimeitworks.




We support John Spellmanas the best candi-
date for governor of Washington State.
Rex Elliott Charleen Stratton WhitniKiefer
EricJohnson Tom Fletcher JohnA.Mullen
Patrick Hoepfner KelliNichols Blame Gilman
DanJ. Say CathyMaori Scott Miller
Douglas J.Brethalpt TimothyJ. Conley Rich McCullough
'
DouglasKries JulieL.Ringwood Scott Randall
Sheila Kries TimLeClaire LouiseGrove
Patricia Isaksen BrentBarkley PhilipKera
Rick Steckler JimBulzomi Miriam Callaghan
AnneGustaveson JimMcGinley Susan Mahoney
WilliamJ. Collins BrianKeegan AllanLoucks
KathleenMcKay Nick Pruett Dave Loucks
DonOsias Mary Gallagher RonStonum
AnnM.Clark Joan VanDyke GregScully
EileenBrown Mary Janicki Peggy Walsh
Martin Ceuskedon Tom Wall PeggyJudkin
Nancy Jergensen AlfredG. Schweppe Daniel Bretzke
ChrisMarko Dennis Hunthausen JerryKroon
ConnieL.Grove RichMeredith LauraSchaeffer
Ward Maresra ThereseMollerus EilleenBarrett
Robert Mace MikePetrie CarlaPerry
DentonP.Kiehle JohnKingery
JudeP.Barrett MaureenMcCann And we
think you should too!!! Call447-9910 if youalso
wouldlike to endorse him.
Classified
ADDRESSERS WANTED immediately! Work at PROFESSIONAL TYPIST. Thesis, student papers,
home —no experiencenecessary — excellent manuscripts.15 minute walkfromS.U.Campus,
pay. Write: National Service, 9041 Mansfield Tapetranscribing,too.PegsyWest.323-5330.
Suite2004, Shreveport,Louisiana71118. THE MOLES have returned from Capastrano.
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New director hopes to build dorm unity
Although many students believe that a
large university is composed of faceless
"numbers," she said, dorm life eliminates
that feeling. "The floors are cohesive,
there's a lot ot student contact, tveryone
knowseachotherbecausetheywant to.
At OSU, Regis workedin three "Xavier-
"...And the rain that everyonesays is
here
—
is not. We have just as much at
home,"she said,herback toa windowthat
revealed a day far greyer than her words
wouldimply. In fact, it was kindofdark; a
dark Seattleday that threatened torain...
sortof.
But,PegRegisisn't inSeattle for thewea-
ther.She'shereas residentdirectorofS.U.'s
Bellarmine Hall, replacing Karen Twede
who resigned last spring aftera year and a
halfin thatposition.
ForRegis, "home,"rain or not,isCleve-
land, Ohio, "a place thathasbecome a na-
tionwide joke," she said. When she com-
pleted her master's degree in student per-
sonneladministrationatOhio StateUniver-
sity,she decidedthe timehad come to leave
thatstateandshedirectedherintereststo the
Northwest.
However, the change from the largeOSU
campus to the relativelysmall S.U. has cer-
tainly beenmorethan climatic forRegis. At
OSU she worked as anassistant directorfor
three dormitories, something which pre-
paredherwellfor thetasksshefacesnow.
Althoughhere, she said,"Ihavedifferent
responsibilities; Ihave more contact with




hismemos.HereIget abetterfeel for what
thosepositionsareallabout.
"
One-to-onecontact withstudents is grea-
ter here, she continued. At OSU she more
frequently worked with studentsin groups.
Thelargeruniversity has advantagesas well,
Regisadded,namely "...money.Youhave
abiggerbudget," shesaid,something which
contributesto agreateramount of facilities
andactivities.
Inaddition,she said,"There'sagreatdeal
of dorm 'patriotism,' they treat it like their
home.The large university is not atall tie-
personalizing."
byJanne Wilson staffunity,and shehasbegun to workclose-
lywiththeresidentassistants(R.A.'s)ofBel-
larmine."I expect a lot from the R.A.s,"





Among her expectations is a half hour
meeting with eachR.A.each week. "That
gives them timeto talk about their floors,"
she said.Inaddition,every other week,she
has a staff meeting in the form of a candle-
light dinner, "so that we can socializeas a
group."
She'd like to work withthat group to in-
crease the numberofdormactivities, Regis
said."Ihavetonsof thingsIwanttodo,pro-
gramming and other activities. Ideally, I
wouldlike to have something for students
every Friday and Saturday night. Not just
parties,butcreativeideas.
''
Regiscontinued, "Creativity is really im-
portant — to have fun in a different way,
without alcohol," though her ideas con-
cerning student drinking are more liberal
than thatwouldimply.
"This society isbuilt aroundtheideathat
it isOK tohaveadrink whilesocializing
—
I
don'twant to takethat away; theywouldn't
havetne opportunity tolearnnow to annK,'
she said.Ohio statelaws permit beer drink-
ing for 18-year-olds and Regis said, "Here,
we are hinderedby laws. You go to college
for independenceandIwant themtobeable
toexperiment,"sheadded.
A resident director's job is one which
could continue all day — every day, ac-
cording to Regis, who said she must find
some time to draw a line between working
andnotworking.
"I'm really interested in culture and the
arts. The problem is finding the time to go
out and do it.But it's important for me to
makethe time. This job isnever done, you
havetomakeaneffort torestrictyourhours.




have a home-like atmosphere. Bellarmine
saidRegis, isahighriseand"it'sa littlemore





For Regis, the first step to dorm unity is
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Faculty Senate hopes to build credibility
Acommitteeoffaculty andstaffmembers
was appointed two years ago to study the
contentsof the handbook and suggest revi-
sions, Stephensonsaid.Thecommittee'sre-
portwassubmitted toGregLucey,S.J., vice
president of educational planning, but he
was thenput inchargeof thegroup guiding
S.U.s transition out ofextensive intercolle-
giate sports last year, and the handbook
reviewwasputoffuntilthisfall.
Therevised versionof the handbook will
bedistributed to the faculty senateby Oct.
28, Stephenson said, and the final senate
meeting to discuss it will be Nov. 4. She
doesn't know what revisions have been
made, she said, adding, "We just don't
know,untilFatherSullivanreacts toit,what
he willaccept."




- has drawncomplaints from stu-
dents and ASSU officers recently. Stephen-
sonsaidthat facultymembersareasmuch in
the dark about student-faculty disputes as
the students, and that a specific grievance




lines for rank and tenure evaluations, ac-
cording to Stephenson. Although the sta-
tutespreviouslyrequiredpeerevaluationsof




begun to supplement student evaluations
which,Stephensonsaid,countmore thanthe
studentsrealize in the rankand tenurecom-
mittee'sdeliberations.Inaddition,she said,
the senate would like S.U. to have ashort,
standardized form of student evaluation to
beused inallschools, eitherinsteadof or in
addition to forms nowbeing used. Such a
standard form was developed but then
shelved,Stephensonsaid.
Stephenson served a two-year term as
senatepresidentseveralyearsagoand wasre-
elected, but resignedafter one year of her
secondterm. Ayear's"sabbatical" fromthe
postmade her ready to takeit upagain,she
said.
Other senate officers just electedareDr.
Reed Guy, chairman of the physics depart-
ment, vice president, and Mary Linden
Sepulveda, assistant librarian, secretary.
Newsenators,whowillserve until1983,are
Percy Chien,Margaret Hudson, Len Man-
delbaum,GailNank andJohnToutonghi.
The senate willmeet on the first Tuesday
ofeachmonth from3:30 to5p.m.inßannan
112. Meetings are open to all faculty
members.
With issues of academic productivity,
rank and tenure evaluations and academic
grievanceprocedures facing S.U.s faculty,
the newly elected president of the faculty
senatesaysfirmly, "Therewillnotbeapathy
thisyear."
Dr. Harriet Stephenson, professor of
management, said the 20-member senate
suffered from apathy andlossofcredibility
last year, but she expectsit to improve its
standingwith facultyandadministration this
year and to takeanactivepartindiscussions
ofpoliciesaffectingfacultymembers.
"We kindof dropped the ball on some
things (last year),"shesaid.Elections to the
senate, usually held in the spring, were




Now, however, the senate's newofficers
andmembersareeager to workonissuesthat
concern the faculty and to fulfill their
functions as representatives of the faculty
and advisers to WilliamSullivan, S.J., uni-
versitypresident,Stephensonsaid.
This year may bring decisions on several
topics that S.U. administrators have been
studying for several years, she said, includ-
ing academic productivity and a faculty
handbook.
"Thewholeissueofproductivitywillbeof
great concernthis yearamong facultymem-
bers," Stephenson said. "How does one
measureacademicproductivity?"Although
she doesn'tknow whatspecificproposalsthe
administrationmay make regarding work-
loads and class sizes, she said productivity
may translateinto "moreclasses withmore
students," apolicy that wouldprobablyaf-
fect liberalartsprogramsmost.
Productivity is bound to be a sensitive
By AnneChristensen
topic,she said,whenahighly tenured,non-
union faculty is involved. The administra-
tion's view may be 'Look, faculty, if you





tivity, Stephenson said the senate wants to
see the long-delayedrevision of a faculty
handbook finished and published. The
handbook would include a section on the
contractual relationship between S.U. and





i GET IN THERUNNING
I AlumniAssociationPhonothon, November 5-20,LA122,5-9p.m.
Your aelp is needed to call 12,000 Seattle University
I alumni whoresidein Washington. Free food and a din-
I ncr drawing! Call Alumni Relations to sign up: 626-
5875. i
Join us...
at the John Fluke Mfg. Co., Inc.
We're looking for engineers with the qualifications and the desire
tocontribute to the growth of the test and measurement
industry.
Fluke designs, manufactures and sells precision electronic
instruments. Our annual sales exceed 5125 million making us one
of the leading suppliers in the test and measurement field.
Join us as we move
- into the 80's and into our new Everett,
Washington facility, just minutes north of Seattle on 335 wooded
acres. We'll be on campus Wednesday,October 29, 1980. Contact
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What's in a teamname? Looking through the flag football and volley-
ball leaguesIhad to wonder how or even why these teams came up with
someof thesetitles.
Forexample,let'sexamine thenorthdivisionof theflag footballleague.
We have such masculine names as Who's Got Beer, RMF's (use your
imagination) and Snowblind.Thenwe seenames whichasnear asIcan see
mustbe somekind ofdecoy.The Water Doggies?Sounds like theyshould
be playing waterpolo.Another possible decoy maybe theSecond String.
Who wouldbe fooledbythe talent ofa teamby thename ofFirst String?
Ahyes,wemustnotleaveout theteams whichuseimagination tocall them-
selves somethinglike ToBe Named Later. Thenthereare thenames that
suggest something obvious.Seattle Six is no doubt from the sixth floor.
Thesixthfloor of what,though?
Somenames throughout the restof theleagueareeveninsulting tothem-
selves. The Pinheads area team we should all beon thelookout for.The
CunningRunts,who wonthe football championship last year, combine
cunning,whichiscomplimentary,andrunts,whichisnot.
Some names leave you completely clueless as to why they chose their
names. TheWomf 'sareaclassicexampleof this.
Names in the volleyball leagueare just as out-of-tune as those in foot-
ball. Out of the 14 teams only one suggests anything at all to do with
volleyball. TheIstFloor Spikers may notbe as original-as, for example,
Tai Toilola (don't ask me),but you've got to admit this team is down to
earth.
Other teams in the volleyball league which are on the same planet as
someof thefootball teamsare: Slug #1(andofcourse Slug#2),Seattle Six
#1 (and once again Seattle Six #2), The Greeks, Masters, Dudes and
DudettesSix Pack,Rowdies and how could we forgetMr.BillShow and
M.A.S.H.
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Flag footballkickedoff fieldafter one week
Who'sGotBeer,anS.U.perrenialpower,
displayedabalanced attack indefeating the
Seattle Sixth 24-6. Snowblind, sparked by
the running and passing of quarterback
Steve Thomas,recorded a21-8 winover the
determined Water Doggies. The RMF's
notched the biggest win of the week. A
balancedoffensive and a stubborn defense
blanked SecondString 37- 0.
Bogey'sWarriorsexplodedfor 26 second
halfpoints to defeat the Imports 34-0 in the
men'sSouthDivision.BrianMcCloskeyhad
twointerceptionstogear the defensive shut-
out.Hands and Speed, the new entry from
theS.U. facultyandstaff,could provetobe
the surprise team this year. Led by Dr.
Richard McDuffie, Hands and Speed pre-
mieredwitha28-0 shutoutoveranother new
team,theChewMisers.
Elsewhere in the division, the throwing
armofAudieSherburgprovidedthe winning
difference ina hard-foughtaerialbattlebe-
tween theOutlaws andthe Fifth. TheOut-
lawswonthebombduel18-12.
TheS.K.combinationofSueDodsonand
Rhonda Jacobus guided their team toa27-6
win over the Brunettes in the women's flag
football league. Two teams forfeited last








Bth Floor Dolls 0-1
Twelve S.U. intramural flag football
teams made their first mark in the win
column last week, but Mother Nature
proved to be the unbeatableadversary this
week.
IntramuraleventsonthenewS.U. athletic
field willbecancelled for thenext week,ac-
cording to Mike Eggleston, intramural co-
director. Problems with the natural turf's
rootssystemrequiredthatthe fieldshouldbe
usedsparinglyinthe next few days.The in-
tramuraldepartment willresume its activi-
tiesonce theconditionof the fieldhasbeen
established.
The Running Runts, last year's men's
intramural flag, football champions, over-
came avery physicalHeimskringla team to
win its first gamesof the season,18-2. The
defending champions currently share the
Central Division lead with the ThirdFloor
Womp's andthe Oblivion Express,all with
1-0records.
TheExpress,one of 10 new entries in the
men's football league,groundout a 19-12
victory over The Dukes. Quarterback Ed
Agustavo using pinpoint passing, led his





Three powerhouses have established
themselves in the men's North Division.







Frankly,school is toughenoughwithout addingto the loadiWhich is why
theCampusMeal Plan makes somuchsense. We'lldoallthe workwhile
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Navy's undersea test and evaluation facility in thePacific
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SueDodson tries toelude defenders during aSunday flag football game
at theS.U.athletic field.
Men'sNorthDivision Men'sSouth Division
Who's GotBeer 1-0 Bogey's Warriors 1-0
RMF's 1-0 Outlaws 1-0
Snowblind 1-0 HandsandSpeed 1-0
WaterDoggies 0-1,, TheFifth 0-1
SecondString 0-R. ChewMizers 0-1
Seattle Sixth 0-1 Imports 0-1
To Be Named Later 0-0 ThePinheads 0-0
Men'sCentralDivision
RunningRunts 1-0 TheDukes 0-1
ThirdFloorWomf's 1-0 TheRats 0-1
OblivionExpress 1-0 Heimskringla 0-1
ByDavidBurke
There's no need to remind the Chieftain
occer team of the circumstances surround-
ng their last trip to Burnaby, BritishCo-
umbia,tomeet theSimonFraserUniversity
Clansmen.
They'renot likely to forget a7-1debacle
hat-cost themtheNorthwest CollegiateSoc-
erConference title,lastNovember.
Tonight's meeting at Swangard Stadium
nBurnaby,therefore,couldeasilybeachill-ngreminder of that gray November eve,if





But tonight's game holds substantial
import.Here's why: whenS.U.movedfrom
NCAA DivisionIto NAIA DivisionI, the
Chiefs'competitionfor post-season playotts
changedfrom Washington,oftheNCAA,toSimonFraser,oftheNAIA.
So if the Chiefs canget the better of theClansmen in the two meetingsbetween the
two (the other is here Nov. 2), then they
standa good chance ofbeingpicked for theNAIAnationalchampionships.
S.U.coachTomPearson, inanoptimistic
moodafterlast Friday's2-1 leaguewin over
Western Washington,saidtheClansmenare
definatelybeatable.






XavierHallwas declaredthe winnerof the
S.U. field dedicationdorm contest, held a
week fromlastFriday.
The winningdormitoryreceived30 tickets
to Seattle professional sporting events: 10
Sounders,10 Sonics and10Breakers tickets.
Distributionof the tickets willbe left up to
the Xavierdormcouncil.
The winner was determined ona percen-
tage of the totaldorm populationwho at-
tendedthededication.Thirty-sixXavierresi-
dents attended the dedication,Bellarmine
residents totalled 37 and 43 students from
Campion Hallwerecounted. Percentagefig-
ures for thethreedormswerenot availableat
the timeofpublication.
During these brisk fall days he straps
onhis cleatsand heads toMontlakeField
wherehemeets the rest ofhis teammates
for theirdailypractice.
Born and raisedinLynnwood, Wash.,
TomGuichardgraduated fromBlanchet




"Going to S.U. was an easychoice,"
Tom said. "Peopleshould always go to
school for the sake of learning.That is
first for me always. Soccer, like every-
thingelse,isalwayssecond.''
"Of course," he added, "I sure
wouldn'tmindbeingpicked up bya pro-
fessionalteam."
Guichardhasstartedoffwellsofar this
year.Hescored fivegoalsinthe first four
games. "We were really offensive-
mindedin our firstcoupleof games,but
lately the teamhas revertedtoamorede-
Revenge
Chieftains challenge Clansmen tonight inB.C.
"Isaw SimonFraser play SeattlePacific
theother night (Wednesday,a2-2 tie)andI











one in after it hit severalheads, volleyball-
style. GoalieSteve Angeii 'ookan elbow in
thenoseon theplay and was taken toProvi-





Tomis regardedby manyas oneof the
better players on the Chieftain team al-
ready.
Guichard has learned throughout his
career thatteamspirit is a very important
factor. Tom says the biggest payoff he
has ever received came in thesummer of
1977, whenhe and a team from Lynn-
wood had the privilege of traveling to
Europe.Touringand playingfor 36 days
in Germany, France and Austria en-
graved teamworkandspirit intohis atti-
tudestowardthesport.
Tomgetsalot ofsupport fromhis fam-
ilyofRobertandArlene,hisparents,and
his olderbrother, John,who is currently
attendingthe U.W. Tom'sgrandparents
alsomakeit toallofhisgames.
Tomwillbe leavingat the end of fall
quarter for six months when he will be
going through Air Force basic training.
He willthen goon to his chosen fieldof
aviation.He'llbeback,though,no doubt
playingsoccer forS.U.nextfall.
Western threatened tomake amockeryof
the Chiefs in the 31st minute when S.U.
defender Jim Navone fouled Flanniganin
thebox,settingupa Westernpenaltykick.
ButB.J.Robel, whohad replacedAngell,
stretched full-length toknock thekick past
the right post and save theChiefs chances.
S.U.wentintothesecondhalfdown1-0.
Playingonlyonehalfofatwo-halfgameis
becoming habitual with the up-and-down
Chiefs.So it was thistime, too.
Things opened up; the Chiefs suddenly
found therewas enoughspace out there to
play a decent game; the Western attackers
beganto tire.
At the 70th minute, freshman Tom Gui-
chardbelted inacorner kick.Chief forward
PaulSauvageheadedinthegeneraldirection
ofthegoal,andWestern'sMark Jordan,try-




minuteslater.He found himself free on the
leftpost,10 yardsout. Sauvage'sshotcurled
inside thenearpost, butgoalieScan Flanni-
gangottheretomakethesave.
In the78thminute,Sauvagecrossed from
theleft side to Wendell Smith.Smithhad a
clearshot from five yards, but passed it up
and gaveinstead to Mike Ellis, junior mid-
fielder, who slammed it over the head of
Flannigan.It wasEllis'firstgoalthisyear,
Pearson said the Chiefs, 4-2 in the con-
ference and5-3 overall,arestarting tomake
progress.Hesaidhe likes beingable to sub-
stitute freely without worrying whether or
nothe'lllosequalityonthe field.
But Pearsondidn'tlike the wayhis team
kepthiminsuspensesolong.'
'That'sgoodfor thespectators,''hesaid,
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REWIND (Returning toEducation, Women
in New Directions) willmeetand discuss the
topic: "Winning theTime Game." The in-
formation and support group is open to all
adult womenresuming their education. The
meetingwillbe held atnoonin theMcGoldhck
Group Room.
Alpha Kappa Pal, the nationalbusiness
fraternity, invites all interested people to
attendits meetingat 6:30 p.m. inPigott 153.
TheGermaninGraz, Austriaprogramwill
be resuming. There will be ameeting forallin-
terestedstudents from noonto1 p.m. inL.A.
207. The meeting will include a short presen-
tationaswellasaslideshow.
PaulFletcher, the37thDistrict Republican
candidate for state representative, will speak
and answer questionsat noonin the Tabard
Inn.Everyoneis welcome.
Independent vice presidential candi-
date Patrick Lucey will speak and answer
questions this evening at 8 p m. in the
Lemieux Auditorium.
PiSigmaEpsilon,themarketingfraternity,
is having a general membership meeting at
noonin the Volpe Room, Ist floor Pigott. All
businessmajorsarewelcome.
The YoungDemocrats will meet at2p.m.
in Barman 112 to elect officers. All are invited
andrefreshments willbe served.
The Psychology Clubwill meet tochoose
committees and organize activities for the-
quarter atnooninLA307.
The Society of Women Engineers will
meet at 1:30 p.m. in the Upper Chieftain
Lounge andthen willcarpool to theU.W. fora
resumewriting workshop'at3p.m.
23
Pi SigmaEpsilon is hay inganOrientation
Night in the Chez Moi. Exotic wines and
cheeses will be served. All the fun starts at




appear in the StimsonRoom of the library at
noon. Sponsored by the Minority Affairs
office.
Minority Women and the Feminist
Movement,asymposiumandworkshop,will
be held from 10 a.m. to4 p.m. in the Pigott
Building. TheS.U. session ispartof afive-part
series to exploreanddiscuss the attitudes of
minority values. It is funded in part by the
Washington Commission for the Humanities
and is sponsored by the Demonstration Pro-
ject for Asian-Americans, the S.U. Office of




4 p.m. in the Town Girls Lounge, Bellarmine
Hall.Anyone interested is welcome.
Anaccounting dinner is Deingsponsored
by Ernst and Whinney for members and
pledges of Beta Alpha Psi, the national ac-
counting fraternity. Social hour will start at
5:30p.m. anddinner will be at6:30p.m. After
dinner Jim Emerson will speak on"Audits of
Multi-LocationOrganizations."
29
The S.U. branch of the Institute of Elec-
trical and ElectronicsEngineers (lEEE) will
meetatnooninBarman401.
The final REWIND meeting for this quarter
will be held atnoon in the McGoldrick Group
Room. The topicwill be "Taking GoodCar*
ofYourself," amini workshp on stressman-
agement.
Representativesfrom the AndersonCom-
mittee will speak at noon in the Tabard Inn.
This is being sponsoredby the officesof the
international students and minority affairs.
The pros and cons of Initiative24 (the
rentcontrol initiative) will be presentedby the
Social Action Collective from noon to 1:30
p.m. in LA 122. ROOF (Renters and Owners
Organized for Fairness)willdebate the Wash-
ington Coalition forOrganized Housing.
etc.
The S.U. ArmyROTC Cadets will be par-
ticipatingin theirquarterly Field Training Exer-
cise (F.T.X.) Nov. 22-28. The cadets will be
qualifying with the Ml6rifleand learning to
fire the M6Omachine gun. Thecompany will
be led by Cadet Capt. Rick Langston and
Cadet IstSgt.MaryAnnTejada.
Searchapplicationsare now available in
the Campus Ministry office. This quarter's
Search will be held the weekend of Nov. 7.
Thecostis $10 andtenSAGA coupons foron-
campus students and $15 for students living
off campus. Space is limited so Searchersare
chosen ona first-come, first-servedbasis. For
moreinformation contactTerrie Ward orDma
Jonesat626-5900.
Attention:all seniors graduatingsum-
meror fall1980,a banquetand receptionis
beingplannedin yourhonor.In ordertoparti-
cipate weneedyou toapply forgraduationby
Nov 7 Ifyou haveany questionspleasecon-
tactMargaretat329-4270, Chrisat324-4260 or
theASSU at6815.
CO.CQ CQdeS.U.Amateur Radio Club
Anyone interestedin formingaham radioclub
please leave yournameandphonenumber at
Barum211.
looking aheadPage Twelve /October22, 1980/The SpectatorFragments is publishedannually uythe de-partment of English and the ASSU and fea-
tures short stories, essays, poetry, art work
and photography. Contributions from stu-
dents, alumni, faculty and friends of S.U. are
welcome. Materials should be addressed to
"Fragments," Departmentof English, Seattle
University,Seattle, WA98122. Thedeadlineis
Feb. 1 andpayment willbe in copies.Formore
information call Madelaine Thompson, 323-
2525, after 5 p.m.,or contact Kenneth Mac-
Lean,Marion2l2.
Canaan, a professional Christian instru-
mental vocal jazz group, willbe oncampus
Nov.7 at7:30p.m. in Pigott Auditorium. The
groupwill give two20-minute previewsduring
the noon hour at the cafeteria. There is no
admission charge. A free-will offering will be
taken by the S.U. chapter of Inter-Varsity
ChristianFellowship
Parking across from S.U. onE.12th St.
will be available in December on a bimonthly
basis. Itwill cost $25 per month witha two-
month minimum. Please call 622-9496 and
leaveyournameandnumber.
An antique show/benefit for the North-
west Kidney Foundationsponsoredby the
Beta SigmaPhi, will takeplace Nov. 1 and2
beginning at nooneach day in the Seattle
Police Pavilion. Among the items for sale will
be dolls, furniture, Indian artifacts, books,
jewelryandmuch more. Thechaptermakes its
money from ticket sales andboothrental. The
chapter tSkfCnocercentageof thesales.
Winter quarter, 1981, student teaching
application deadline is Nov. 3. Qualified
education students areurged tocontact Pro-
fessor DorothyBlystad,Pigott 557.
The S.U. Chemistry Club presents -The
FallB.S. Bashl All chemistry, physics,math
andpre-medmajors areinvited. It'sHalloween
night, 7:30, at Dr. B.M. Steckler's home.
Detailsandsign-upareinBarman509.
Veterans: The Veterans' Affairs office
has extended hours on Mondays and Tues-
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*Pnce includes the copy cassette and the m. evCopying Service! Guaranteed perfectmonaural




The potential uses for cassette copies are endless. Hereare justa few of the
most common applications: lectures, seminars, language labs, meetings,
college dasses, sermons, sales messages, weddings, interviews, talking
letters, family events, relaxations, exercises, word-processing data, and
computer programs.
r—
— — — — — -—-—---— — -
Thiscoupon is redeemable for one (1)cassettecopy of youroriginal cassettefor only 99C.
Any additional copies of your original cassette are at the prices below. Simply bring your
original cassette and this coupon with you. The copy cassette and the copying serviceare
included inone price._
YourOriginal Regular Price High-Speed
CassetteLength PerCopy CopyingTime
30 minute $2.19 1 minute
60minute . $2.89 2minutes
90minute $3.79 3 minutes
120 minute $4.79 4 minutes
HStDUMD cAssniicopyiNGaNiiRs Avai|csb>IeExclusively at:
Retailer Redemption Procedure: When cashing this coupon,
please circle the copy cassette size and initial itat the time of C?^^*^eVeJ^V I I»■%■» #^^W>^»B^%#purchase Thenanytime after the date of this promotion, send %^r■ ll^vus your coupons for redemption. We will replace each coupon W
witha fresh cassette and invoice you at seventy cents ($.70) rti f%BA|»|B
each regardless of cassette size Send to: I40I-B West River MlIf U§€ II]KI"Road North,Mpls ,MN55411 fc*^^^^l% %0 ■ X^■■*—
This Coupon Expires 11/15/80
' "
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